79o	A MODERN COMEDY
" Oh !    Of course I knew better than to let him in."
" You didn't give him Mr. VaPs address in the country ?'
" Oh, no, sir ; he knew it."
" Deuce he did ! "
" Shall I tell the mistress you're here, Mr. Soames i
She must be nearly down by now."
" No; don't disturb her."
" I am that sorry, sir ; it's always such a pleasure to her
to see you."
Old Smithcr bridling ! A good soul! No such domestics
nowadays ! And, putting on his hat, Soames touched its
brim, murmuring :
" Well, good-bye, Smither. Give her my love ! " and
went out.
* So !' he thought, c Fleur's seen that boy !' The
whole thing would begin over again ! He had known it!
And, very slowly, with his hat rather over his eyes, he
made for Hyde Park Corner. This was for him a moment
in deep waters, when the heart must be hardened to this
dangerous decision or to that. With the tendency for
riding past the hounds inherited from his father James
in all matters which threatened the main securities of life,
Soames rushed on in thought to the ruin of his daughter's
future, wherein so sacredly was embalmed his own.
" Such a colour she 'ad this morning ! " When she,
waved those papers at him, she was pale enough—too
pale! A confounded chance! Breakfast time, too—
worst time in the day—most intimate 1 His naturally
realistic nature apprehended all the suggestions that lay
in breakfast. Those who breakfasted alone together slept
together as often as not. Putting things into her head!
Yes ; and they were not boy and girl now! Well, it all
depended on what their feelings were, if they still had any.
And who was to know ? Who, in heaven's name, was to

